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J. Austin went west Monday.

A good soaking rain Saturday.

Jho. J. Rickly has moved bnck

to Columbus.
Fred., a son of Frank Fields,

hud a lej broken Monday.

N'icb. Blaser has erected a new
dwelling-hous- e on bis farm.

School books at Ed. Fittpat-rirk'- s,

opposite tbo post-offic- e.

A man by the name of McKin-ue- y

had a Wfttrli stolen Sunday.

A youujf son of A. W. Clfirk

who has been ailing is belter again.

A largo lot of puiiipp, pipe and

points for sale cbonp at the Foundry.

An infant sou of P. Plamondou,
aged one day, died on Wednesday
last.

Daniel Uyau is building: a nice

resideuce on Pacific Avenue, north
Hide.

A large assortment of all kinds
of farming implements at Schutte &
Poht's.

F. H. Ruhcbo has moved his

harneas nhop to tbo north oide of
11th ht.

Mr. Mitchell ol the Fremont ,

Foundry was in the city Friday ou
businoss.

E. J. Baker's dwclling-houe- e haB

been purchased by J. C McFarland
for ?15G0.

The cheapest place to buy boots
and shoes is at J. M. HonahanV--, on

Olive street.
Jno. Wigging received a car- -

load of 6tovcs over the A. & N. last
Wednesday.

Dr. Lewi?, one of Nebraska's
delegates to Chicago, took the care
here Friday.

One of Fred. Blascr's ohildren,
who has been seriously ill with lung

lever, Is better.
Cattle. CO head choice yearlings

for sale. Inquire of Abuer Turner
or S. O. Raymond.

Robt. Ellis, late of Pakenham,
Ont., has purchased the L. C.

LaBarre farm, price, $1800.

Al. Xorri lost a cow the other
day by the bite of a rattlesuaku, so

ays the North Bend Independent.
A wind mill and pump, Includ-

ing freight, at J. C. Elliott's pump
house, opposite Hammond House,
lor f60.

John Wiggins has the biggest
stock and the largest assortment of
barbed feuce wire ever brosght to
Columbus.

Fireworks, wholesale and
retail, the largest assortment ever
brought to the cltj, at Fitzpatrick's
book-stor- e.

Jno. F. Tiedgen, the cattle king
of Madison county, was in the city
Thursday enroute for home after a
vitsit to Illinois.

There have been hundreds of
thousands of applications to Chicago
hotel for sleeping room during the
grand convention.

S. E. Cushiug and J. T. Smith
shipped four car loads of fat cattle
to Chicago the other day. That's
the way to raise money.

Blank notes, bank, joint, indi-
vidual and work-aud-Iabo- r, neatly
bound in books of 50 and 100, for
sale at the Journal office.

Mr. Tasker tells us that he saw
200 head of cows and heifers the
other day going west, the beet ho
has seen in the State. Those immi-
grants are sensible.

A. C Tigner bas a force of 40
men at work on this section. Steel
rails have been laid between the
depot and the Loup bridge, and the j

work still contiuues.
A Heinrich has received from

the herd of G. W. E. Dorsey of
Fremont, seven bead of thorough-
bred Durham, including four
heifers and two cows.

It is said that the contract is
let for grading the B. & M.
through Fullcrton, Nance co., and
twenty miles further north, work
to commence next month.

V. T. Price on Monday last
&i a present from a friend,

& very handsome writing desk, fine
enough for any parlor iu the land.
As a momento it can not be excelled.

A liberal reward will be given
for the return to Elliott'j Pump-Hous- e,

Columbus, Nebr., of a well-auge- r,

maul, and pair of tonge,
borrowed lrom there in Feb. or
Jan. last.

Wiggini propoies to sell barbed
wire at actual cont. He bas had
some adverse experience with prai-
rie fires, and is determined that this
country thall be fenced, If cheap
wir will do It.

Father Rvan retuhied from
Plattsmouth Friday.

J. H. Tigncr is spending a few
days in this vicinity.

Tom. Cofley of Platte Center
was in the city Friday.

Peter Her returned from bis
eastern trip on Sunday.

"W. T. Rausdell returned Sun-

day from a western trip.
Major David Cunningham start-

ed east the tirst ot the week.

Mrs. A. M. Post and children
are visiting at Hamilton, Iowa.

John G. Compton returned home
Sunday, looking hale and hearty.

Miss May Sillery, a cousin of
Miss Iiello Lisco, ia here from
Ireland.

Platte Raker caught in the
Loup lately a genuine silver eel 29
inched long.

D. Anderson left Monday for
Chicago with hogs and will take
in the Convention.

Dr. Siggius thinks of taking a
visit shortly to his old home, at
Youngsville, Penn.

For the best custom-mad- e boot
and neatest repairing go to Houa-han'- a,

ou Olive street.

Carl Kramer aud lady arrived
lu the city Saturday. May they
ilvo long and prosper.

The Daily Lincoln Journal re-

ceived at Lubker & Cramer's at 2

p. in. on day of Issue.

The Adams wind mill is just
what everybody wants now. Call
for prices at the Foundry.

C. E. Morso and Barney Bever-stoe- k

expect to go to Colorado next
week on a prospecting tour.

"Wm. Draper of Shell creek was
in the city Friday. As usual be
wants just a fow more sheep.

Albert Moorefield returned
from the west Suuday, with a very
favorable opinion of NobraBka.

C. P. Dewey, Eq., President of
the Harrison Natioual Bank, Cadiz,
O., arrived in the city yesterday.

Get prices of croquet, base balls,
bat6, and archery goods at E. D.

Fitzpatrick's Book Store, opp. P. O.

Barbed fence wire is quoted at
Chicago, at 10 cts. a pound. John
Wiggins sells it here at 11 cts. Why
can't you fenco a little?

Wo are sorry to learn that Co-

lumbus's favorite trotting horse
"Boston Dave" is "laid up" with
distemper in Milwaukee.

J. Ernst recently purchased 21

head of steers, 15 of them from
NIch. Blasser, .and thus farmers.
deal, each making money.

BIll" Jones came in from the
0.at ,.. ajr,i.v. He will snend a

few dayg with the "old folks" and
then go to the Black Hills.

We learn that Fred. Teinhardt
has purchased the Wm. Stevens
farm near Richland, and that Mr.
S. has spcured a farm near Schuy-
ler.

C. D. Clother took a ride to
Lincoln laBt week, over the new
road. He was very much surprised
at the growth of Ulyssos and Mil-for- d.

Rev. J. Q. A. Fleharty has pur-

chased a lot nicely located on 14th
street, near Wm. Becker's residence,
and expects soon to place a build-
ing thereon.

For pure white lead, French
zinc and Linseed oil mixed paint,
ready for the brush, producing a
beautiful gloss, go to John Wiggins'
Hardware Store.

Charley Schrani caruo down
from Madison Saturday and visited
with his old "chums" over Sunday.
He says business is booming up in
bis neighborhood.

Dr. P. Waller Connaugbton of
the Davenport Medical Institute
Bpent two days in Columbus last
week, and had plenty to do. He
conducts hi6 business on business
principles.

Round trip tickets between Co-lnmb- us

and Omaha, good for two
days, on the U. P., are selling for
16.45, and this will hereafter be the
regular price. This is 3 cents a
mile; tho former rate was 5.

The Journal "Local" endeav-
ors to give the fact6, leaving it to
the imagination of those who read to
add any embellishments. We wish
"the Journal says," to be good
authority wherever it is read.

W. H. Winterbothara, Horace
Hudson, M. Scbram, J. Gregorius,
A. N. Burgess and Sam. Irwin, who
spent several days fisbiug on the
Elkhorn last week, report heavy
ralus between Norfolk and Battle
Creek.

Presidlug Elder Miller was
present and conducted the religions
services at the quarterly meeting
held In this city Saturday and Sun-

day, preaching in the morning and
evening of Sabbath two very good
sermons.

The crossing on North and 11th
street has a small opening in it, into
which a little daughter of James
Galley's slipped its foot Thursday
last. It might very easily have had
its ankle broke. There are several
such places on our sidewalks.

Mrs. Foster, of Iowa, delivered
two lectures on temperance at the
Congregational church In this city,
Saturday and Sunday evenings, to
good audiences, Her lectnres were
well received and are spoken of as
being of a high order, lutllsctually.

C. E. Morse returned home from
Denver yesterday morning. He
says that four hundred buildings,
many ot them large and very costly,
are being erected there.

"Billy" Tillman came over from
David City Saturday and was 'round
among his old friends 'till Tuesday
morning. Something will happen
to William one of these days, aud
we'll tell you all about it.

Mr. Hunneuiun ha been re-

placing some of the under ground
wood-wor- k on his scales. The
scale.1' themselves are the first pair
put up in the county, and have
never cost a single dollar for re-

pairs.

For Sale. A dwelling-hous- e and
lot in a very desirable part of the
city. Will be sold at a sacrifice, as
the money is needed. The house i

new nnd cost more money than is
asked for both house and lot. For
further particulars inquire at the
Journal office.

Dan. Kavanaugh and O.L. Baker
have moved with their families to
their cattle ranche north of the city.
Besides exhibiting some of their
fine cattle at the next State Fair,
they will also show the people what
they know about raising moss-covere- d

pumpkins.

M. Smith recently purchased of
V. H. Dyer, State Agent for the
Davis Sewing Machine, twenty-fiv- e

of their machines, which are,
beyond any doubt, the best sewing
machine made ; they will do all that
all the others will, and more than
any oue of them can.

Guy C. Barnum sold tho other
day to Capt. Northrop of Kearney
37 yearling grade bulls at $37 a
head. There is nothing like having
fine stock of all kinds they are
better for all purposos, and much
more profitable. Little facte like
tho above are eye-opouc-

Wats. Burgess of tho Genoa
Leader was iu the city Saturday,
coming from old Pawneo town all
the way by rail. Where, a few
years ago, the war-whoo- p of the
Pawneo and the savage yell of the
Sioux were heard, now snorts the
Iron Horse, and you can hire a
machine poet to liuish this sentence.

An ardout Democrat of this
city asserts that more volunteers
wero furnished to the Federal army,
during tho Rebellion, from tho
slave states, than from tho free
states. The tables we have on hand
do not include the Black recruits.
If any one has the exact figures he
will oblige us by furnishing them
for publication.

At a Ministers' meeting, held in
the Methodist church May 17th, the
ministers preseut decided to make
"The Sabbath and its Observance,"
the subject of their sermons next
Sabbath morning, (June 6th). A?
the United PreBbyteriaus have no
morning service, their pastor will
speak on this subject at 2 o'clock
Sabbath afternoon.

School district No. 3 is some-

what famous for novelties, the latest
of which Is that if a young man
holds enmity agaiiiBt another, he
should not, therefore, refuse to
swing hia enemy's pnrtner in the
dance. This may be considered as
definitely settled In that district, and
we commend it as good law for
universal application.

The City Meat Market, kept on
Nebraska Avenue by Will T. Rickly,
has been thoroughly overhauled,
and is a credit to the city. John
George says that the ice-bo- x (which
is a large one) is as good as any
west of the Mississippi. As an ex-

periment, a piece of beef was kept
fresh and sweet for two weeks, dur-
ing our recent warm spell.

A report has been in circulation
here several days that Chas. A.
SteveuEon, a well-know- n printer
who formerly lived here, had died
at Chicago. H. G. Carew is iu re-

ceipt of a letter from Charles A.,
stating that he is at Milwaukee,
getting out a city directory for the
Sentinel office, aud that ho expects
to return to Neb. in the fall.

Judge Geer has been in Pierce
and Madison, counties within the
last ten days, and says that crops in
Pierce look the best ho has seen
them this year. The Elkhorn Val-
ley R. R. Co. are grading north of
Pierce village, and are going right
on to Niobrara, while the U. P. are
standing still. At Pierce village
Mrs. Seeley aud Col. Brown have
donated grounds for depot.

The IT. P. and B. & M. trains,
which start from Omaha about the
samo time, arrived here the other
day pretty nearly together. We are
informed that the TJ. P. train whist-
led and stopped, bat being heavier
than the B. & M., couldn't start up
so quick aa they, and so the B. fc M.
made the crossing ahead of the U.
P., amid the oaths and yells of the
latter boyi, who, it seems, were en-

titled to the track.

R. H. Henry & Bro. came in
from the western part of the State
Sunday morning, Intending to go
back again this week. B, H. says
that cattle that didn't wander during
the winter are now in good condi-
tion. Owing to the very dry weath-
er, there is no grass on the Platte
beyond Plum Creek, but in the
canyons along the Loup pasture is
good, and the stock look well. The
South Platte is dry, being absorbed
la Colorado for Irrigation.
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The Rod Front Drug Store has
the lead in wall papers, trimmed
tree, aud window shades aud rollers
of every kind : best assortment in
town, and prices as low as the low-

est. No trouble to show goods.

II. T. Spoerry was in town yes-

terday and had considerable com-

plaint to make against the Co. Com-

missioners in reference to their ac-

tion in regard to the finances of
Dist. 21, and thinks when the County
Commissioners bave any business
to transact with other officials it
should be done through the County
Clerk. . H. T. Spokrrv.

The collections in the County
Treasurer's office during May, have
been unprecedented, amounting a
few days ago to $37,000, and reck-

oned by Mr. Early to foot for the
month something like $40,000. $16,-00- 0

of this is from the B. & M. R. R.

Co., for back taxes, and $9,000 of It
from the V. P. as current taxes due.
This is not a bad showing for a
single month.

The marriage of Miss Bertha
Loeb, daughter of Moses Loeb, Esq.,
of this city, and Mr. Carl Kramer of
Columbus, Neb., formerly of the
firm of Kramer Bros., this city,
occurred yesterday afternoon at the
residence of the bride's parents, No.
455, Fulton street. The Rev. Dr.
Felsenthal performed tho ceremony
in the presence of a small company
of intimate friends aod relatives.
The bride and groom left for a short
trip through tho eastern cities, after
which they will take up their resi-

dence in Columbus, Neb. Chicago
Tribune, May 2,7th.

One of our dealers made $40
pretty smoothly the other day. A
farmer came in with a thousand
pounds of wool. Buyer No. 1 was
on hands, and made his offer, which
was accepted. Buyer No. 2 stepped
up before the wool was weighed,
and offered 25 cts. a pound, and tho
wool was weighed over to him and
paid for. Buyer No. 1 passod $210
over to the farmer, and kept $40 for
his own work iu weighing, figuring,
&c. Little regard or care has he for
the injunction, "Iu tho sweat of thy
face shalt thou earn thy bread."
Some other man's sweat will answer
his purpose just as well.

Wo are in receipt of a pro-

gramme of Baruum's great Museum,
Mcnagerio and Circus, which is o

be here. We can only mention that
from the grand entree to the finale,
when Lazel is fired from the month
of a cannon to tho topmost height
of the pavilion, it Is exceedingly in-

teresting. The native Lulus and
Queen Mab, the Indiana Midget, the
acrobats, the bareback riders, the
ground and lofty tumblers, with
one who turn? a double somersault
over tho backs of seven elephant,
the leaping horse, the performing
oxen &c, are some of the novelties
under the pavilion that will ac-

commodate 11,000.

Alf. Burnett and his Novelty
Company appeared before a good
audience in this city Monday even-

ing, and judging from the effects
produced by his eloquent and al-

most perfect delineation of charac-
ter, his hearers were highly pleased
with the evening's entertainment.
Burnett, with all his humor, found
his match in Mips Helen Nash in
the domestic trouble between Mr.
and Mrs. Candle, and while it las-

ted, It was difficult to tell which
"diamond" cut the most. James
W. Sharpley, the blind minstrel,
performed his part spleudldly, and
brought out more and better music
ont of his accordeon than we ever
thought was in that instrument.

A little house at the east end of
11th street, near the Cemetery was
broken into Saturday night. The
owner was not at home at the timo.
It is supposed that certain parties
who knew he had received money,
and thought he kept it in his trunk,
did the deed. At least the trunk
and other supposed hiding places
were ransacked thoroughly, but
nothing taken, so far as known. If
this is the kind of business that is
next to be played here, the sooner
Columbus citizens generally prepare
themselves with good fire-arra- s and
use them on burglars the better. He
who undertakes this business under-
takes to kill bis victim if necessary
to save hie owu life, and so is en-

titled to no milk aud water treat-
ment.

Mrs. J. Ellen Foster of the
Woman's Christian Temperance
Union of Iowa, favored our citizens
with three very able temperance
lectures Saturday and Sunday last,
to quite large and appreciative au-

diences. In the first &bo very clearly
showed that, placing the question on
a merely financial basis, the liquor
traffic does not pay the community
or state. In the second she told
church members the proper position
they shonld take in this great moral
reform. In the third, she ably
argued that the state should prohibit
the sale of intoxicating liquors as a
beverage. She did not argue this
from a religious standpoint, but on
a lower plane, as a mere police reg-

ulation it is best to so prohibit.
Her lectures abounded in convinc-
ing logic, chaste language, plain
illustrations and were characterized
by such a spirit as would draw
rather than repel. She aimed to
convince and persuade, without the
least indication of a desire to offend.
Her lectures will long be remem-
bered by those who were fortunate

i enough to hear them,

Rarnum uiul IHn Great Shoir.
Everybody seems to bo on the

lookout for Bttruum, and when the
great show comes it will be crowded.
The BoMon 1'ost says :

The crowds in attendance at the
performances of Baruum's Circus
are somethiug tremendous, even in
the annals of circuadom. The large
tent ia well filled iu the afternoon,
and at the evening performance
every seat is ocenpied ; extra chairs
are placed in the aiena, and scores
of men nnd boys camp on the saw-

dust. There were nearly tweho
thousand people present Inst even-

ing, nnd half an hour before the
performance the ticket wagon was
closed on account of inability to
accommodate the hundreds who
wero still begging for admission. It
is etui mated that nearly as mauy
people were turned away as were
admitted. The audience was made
up of a fino class of people, and the
performance was greeted with the
enthusiastic applause that its un-

questioned excellence merited.
From the grand entree to the final
act of Zazel, everything is of the
highest degree of excellence iu its
particular lino, and never fails to
give uubouuded satisfaction. The
tour de force of the performance is
the thrilling act of Zazel, whose
aerial dive is second in its skill and
sensational effect only to her moro
wonderful act in boiug shot from
a cannon.

Baruum's greatest show on earth
will visit Columbus positively on
Saturday afternoon only, July 31st.
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Crenton I fern.
Dear Journal: It is to bo ed

that your "Reader" did not
express his opinions of Nebraska
weather and the Journal's conceal-
ment of the state of affairs several
weeks earlier that you might have
uttered your truthful prophecy in
time to help the early gardons and
strawberries and" 'forward tho small"
grains ; if he has been a "Constant
Reader" of the general news of the
country and in fact of the world he
must know that the drouth is by no
means confined to this state, and
while some are suffering from wind
and water, others are groaning for
the want of it, certain it is that no
other soil can stand so much dry
weather as this.

Tho early part of tho season was
dry, but for threo weeks past we
have had local weekly showers that
have beeu very welcome, but the
general heavy rains of Saturday did
great good, giving promise if all is
well of good harvests aud plenty of
hay. There are many hundred
acres in this precinct planted to corn
and it never looked finer at this
season, many of tho farmers are
already using the corn plow, there
seems to be a tplrit of quiet cheer-
fulness among the people which is a
proof of their faith in tho future.

Mr. Kerr who has been with Mr.
S. Wheeler some mouths past, met
with a singular and painful accident
last week, ho was moving a harrow
from a wagon, it slipped from its
position, he lost his hold upon it and
fell backwards, falling upon tho
teeth and driving one or moro into
his body, at first it was feared that
one had penetrated the lungs, but
this proved not to be tiie case, he is
doing well aud if inflammation does
not set in will probably recover.

The Methodists will hold their
quarterly meeting in the Presbyte-
rian church of this place on June
5th and 6th.

W. N. McCandlish has moved Into
his new house, which for beauty of
situation and finish, is not surpassed
by any iu the placo. N. N.

Roll or Honor, Dlt. No. 13,
For the week ending May 28th, '80:

Grammar School, Alin Walking,
Lois McGinitie, Eva Monuette, Lib-bi- e

Cofley, Myra Wiso, Nellie Pot-
ter, Ernest Slattery, Walter Graves,
Chas. Pearsall, Robbie Saley, Fred.
Mullin, Herbert Lawrence.

Intermediate, Albert Schram,
Clyde McGinitie, Walter Henry,
Ernest Gerrard, Clinton Smith, Goo.
Taylor, Willie Leuman, Geo. Ellis,
Clarence Gerrard, Josie Wellt, Har-
ry Compton, Maude Tiffany, Emma
Miner, Jessie Rice, Effio Leuman,
Cora Slattery, Oslo Monnette, Anna
Grlffen, Luella Tiffany.

Primary, Charlie Raymond, Roy
Slattery, Buren Sherman, Harry
Ames, Charlie Ellis, Geo. Stewart,
Engy Monnette, Merret Shotwell,
Geo. Paranet, William Griffcn, Ber-
tie Rice, Annie Lamb, Blanche Bar-
rett, Georgie and Nettie Rice, Annie
Weins, Mary Cassin, Alice George.

.

Platte Co. School.
We make the following very brief

summary from the report of County
Sup't Barrett, to the 8tate Sup't:
Total am't expended dur-

ing the past year for
school purposes, $8,664.80

Total indebtedness, 24,269.30
Am't paid mule teachers, . 5,929.50

" " female " .. 5,021.10
No. males of school age, 1840 ; No.

females, 1542.
The salary of the Sup't for the

past year has been $386, in county
warrants.

The following is a roll of honor
of the Creston school for the month
ending May 28.

A classMisses Fannie Jackson,
Nellio Jaokson, Adda Moran, Hat-ti- e

Felt, Cora Longwitb and E. L.
Moran.

B class, Luritta Kibbler, Ellen
Wolford, Frank White, John White,
Willis Kibbler and Cora Jackson.
C class, Emma Jackson, Amanda

Wolford, Anna Heitiman, and Wm.
Anderson.

The above have attended regular
and recited well.

C. J. Gablow, teacher.

Letter LLst.
The following is a list of unclaimed

letters remaining In the post-offic- e, iu
Columbus, for the week ending May
--v, iocm:

AriiJVilheliii Jonej, II I)
Alison, Polly Keefe, O
ISoldon. Macule Kiiigham G U
Bullock, II M Lee. Minnie
Donley. Ariolphu Manard. John
Denk, Henry Matohn Mlxs 31innie
11 wood. Orton, L I.
Kdwards, a J Hoot. Allen
Fisher, Frederick J'othe, M D
Grady, John Heed, Lulu Mrs
HHgeinaii, F P Schmilzel, John (2)
iiauson, il r

If not railed for in KuLsys will he sent
to the de.uMetter oilicpvashlngton, D.
C. When called for plea.e say "adver-
tised," as thee letter arc kept separate,

E. A. Gkhrard, I M.

Uuli of Honor
For Dist. No. 27, Monroe, for the
past two weeks, euding May 21:

Ruth Manningtou, II at tie Bald-

win, Johu Klnsey, Adolphu3 Hol-ingshea- d,

ArgusEnnis,Royal Ennls,
Edgar Ennis, Eugeue Woodyard,
Jason Woodyard, Effle Woodyard.

Eva Coffey, Teacher.

Pay tip.
All persons knowing themselves

indebted to me by note or account
will please come forward and settle
up, and thus save costs. Houry G.
Carew is authorized to receive and
receipt for money due me.

Daniel Rvan.

MARRIAGES.
THKINIIARDT STEVENS-May- 26,

by Kev. J. Q. A. Floh.nrty, Frederick
Theiuhardt and Mia Ida, daughter of
Win. StociiB.

DEATHS.

CAIN Wednesday, May 2t;th, at 3
A. m., Mary A., wife of Philip Cain, of
this city, aged 'J3 years.

Tho deceased was first attacked with
pleurisy, about a week before her death,
and thou with erysipelas; the best of
medical aid was provided, aud all that
her fond husband and friends could pos-
sibly do was done, but death came and
relieved hor from pain.

Those who had the pleasure of hor
acquaintance, speak iu the highest terms
of her as a christian lady, and our com-
munity has certainly sustained a hoavy
loss iu her death.

Her remains, followed by a very large
concourse of orrowing frieuds and ac-

quaintances, wore placed, temporarily,
in the Columbus cemetery.

MOKKISHEY Tuesdav. Mav 18, 7:50.
of scarlet fever, John HUIiard, son of
J. C. Morrissey.

The much-afttictc- d parents had re-

turned but a short time from the funeral
of their daughter Edith, whoe death
we announced last woek. They have
the sjmpathy of our entire community
in their deep affliction.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Advertisement? under this head live

ccntb a Hue each insertion.

Towols 5 cts. at Kramer's.
"Can't be beat" Ice Cream at

Hudhon'a.

Fresh strawberries received dai-
ly at Hudson's.

Bleached muslins 7 cts. a yard
at Kramer's.

See the snlky plow attache-men- ts

at Lawrence's.
Valencia oranges and Messina

lemons at Hudson's.
Ladies' Leather Slippers, only

50 cts. a pair at L. Kramer's.
A large, new Btock of men's and

womou'8 shoes at Wm. Schllz's.
Solid colored dress goods, only

10 cts. a yard, at. Kramer's.
Plenty of the celebrated Smith

wagons and buggies at Lawrenco's.
The Whitewater Standard farm

wagon on hand at Schutte & Pohl's.
A beautiful line of Hamburg

Edgings, from 2 cts. to 75 cts. at
Kramer's.

For lowest prices and best as-

sortment, yon must go to Kramer's
New York Cheap Cash Store.

Delicious, foaming, oream soda
at Hudson's.

Ladles' linen dusters and suitB
at Kramer's.

Fresh fruits received by express
daily through the season at Hudson's.

I never, no never, allow myself
to be undersold. L. Kramer, New
York Cheap Cash Store.

For lowest prices and best as-
sortment, yon mast go to Kramer's
N. Y. Cheap Cash Store.

Ladies' kid gloves, on-
ly 25 cts. a pair at Kramer's N. Y.
Cheap Cash Store.

The Alaska Soda Fountain is
the nicest thing out. Try it at
Hudson's.

Seeders, Cultivators, Harrows,
etc., etc., tho best goods in market
at Schutte & Pohl's.

12 Vc yds. plaid dress goods for
$1 at Kramer's Now York Cheap
Cash Store.

500 pair men's two-buck- le plow
shoes, only 65 cts. a pair, at Kra-mor- 'a

New York Cheap Cash Store.
Solid colored worsted dress

goods, only 10 cts. a yard, &l Kra-
mer's.

Men's black wool Hats at 25
ceuts at Kramer's New York Cheap
Cash Store.

Men's Jeans Pants, only 50 cents
a pair, at Kramer's New York Cheap
Cash Store.

You will save money by going
to Kramer's New York Cheap Cash
Store for ladies' and children's hats,
sundowns and bonnets.

J. C. Morrissey is dealing in
hogs ou a very small margin, and
will continue to do so. Sellers will
consult their interests by seing him.

Children's gloves only 5 cts. a
pair. Ladies' gloves only 10 cts. a
pair at Kramer's New York Cheap
Cash Store.

qsjp jo ubd 'asBo eqi Aq
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The largest and most complete
stock of men's, youth's and boys'
Clotbing at former uniform low
prices, at L. Kramer's New York
Cheap Cash Store.

500 Pair men's two-buck- le plow
shoes, only 65 cts. a pair, at Kra-mer- 'e

N. Y. Cheap Cash Stort.

Remember that Geo. N. Derry
is doing lots of paper hanging and
paiutiug, docs good and neat work,
shop one door south of Elliott's
pump house.

The Old Prior. Anlu.
16 yards cheviot shirting for $1

at Kramer's.

.Tlonry Watt tod.
To borrow $1500 on lauded secu-

rity for three years. Address, J. B.
S., care Journal office, Coliunbuc

Down Acuta.
200 pieces now spring calicoes,

formerly sold at 7 ct., reduced to 5
cts. a yard, at Kramer's Now York
Cheap Cah Store.

Call und Settle.
All persons Indebted to m must

rail and settle by the first dsv of
June. D. Rvan.

Price I.lnt of lloilnrr nt Kra-
mer's 3few York Cheap

Cauh Mtoret.
Children's colored hose, 5 cts. pair;
Misses white " 5 "
Ladies " " 5
Men's so"ks, 3 pairs for 10 cent3.

Uriel and Urlclc Work.
Thos. Flyuu & Co. arc ready to

furnish brick at thoir kiln, or deliv-
ered in the city, or put into wall, at
reasonable rates and on short notice.

Etrny IVotlee.
From my premises in Columbus

Sunday, May, 30, 2 little, black and
white Poland China pigs. A reas-
onable reward will be given for
their return. D. Sctiupbach.

VATTI!BNAMto
The Tattorsall Livery Stable is an

excellent placo to stop'at when you
are iu town with a team. Good ac-
commodations. Reasonable chargos.
On Olive street, one door south of
Wiggina'a hardware store. Try
hem. 268.x.

Choice Ile!deiico I.otx Tor Sule.
Choice residence lots for salo in

the southeastern part of Coluuibu.
From oue to forty acres rich, dry
soil and no alkali. Acre lots for
sale at prices from $20 to $65 per
acre. Inquire of Speice & North.
Tho above proporty comprises Ilig-gin- s

and Spielman't uddltion to
Columbus.

Entrny Notice.
Camo to my placo on Shell crook,

about tho middle of April, a black
and white spotted boar about ono
year old and weighing about 150
lbs. His oars look as though they
had been frozen. Tho owner can
have the samo by paying all charges.

521-- 5 Fhed. IIf.nooeleu.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Advertisement under this head Are
cents a line, firt insertion, three ceuts
a line each ubfaeiucut insertion.

J-- " The Columbus Journal"
and the Americart Auriculturttt (German
o: English edition) 3 a yr., in advance.

Thomas Keating keep con
stantly on hand young Illinois stock
for sale.

Farmer, Look Hero!
One span of Large work mares and

one colt for sale cheap.
D. Anderson.

Itefrnlar .Stock Dealer.
All kinds of horned stock bought

and sold; also fat aud stock hogs.
379-- y D. ANDERSON.

For Sale.
A lot and neat cottage building

containing six rooms, conveniently lo-
cated In the city. Term reasonable.
For information call at this office.

A III&: Hnrgrnln.
I bave an Elward Harvester. In good

repair, used ono season, for sale cheap
for cash or w ill give one vear's timo ou
good paper.

GU3. LOCKNER.

yirxr West Monthly,
Devoted to tho interests of immi-

gration and advertising. The largest
circulation of any magazine west of the
Mississippi river. Terms CO cts. a year.
Sample copies 10 cts. Jock.nal" and
'New West," $2.40.

II. II. Allen, Editor.
Atchison, Kan.

Notice To Teacher.
I will be in ray office at the Conrt

House on the first and lat Saturday ot
each month for the purpose of examin-
ing applicants for teacher's certificates,
and for the transaction of nnv other
business pertaining to schools. "

3. L. Baukett,
County Supt.

Iniid Tor Rent.
One quarter section of land four

miles north of I'latte Centre in Tp. 19.B.
2 west; 25 acres under cultivation: will
take breaking as rent lor use of land,
one acre of breaking for two acres of the
ground In cultivation. For further In-
formation address Joseph Barbero. Coz-ze- ns

House, 9th St., Omaha, Nebr.

Young: Cattle Wanted.
For 120 acres land in Platto county,

S.W. yA See. 18, T. 20. R. 1 west; well
improved; good dwelling; good well;grove of young timbor; about 60 Hcran
under plow.

Will exchangefor young cattle.
For further particulars inquire of the

owner, N. Crabtree. Genoa, Nebr., or of
his agents, Bpelce & North, Columbus.

Herding:.
I will take cattle for herding from May

1st, to October 1st, i860, or during the
grazing sason, at $1 a bead, frunlshing
salt, accessible to the cattle all the whilp.
My ranche I 4 miles west of Genoa, on
the Loup. All cattle receipted for at
the rancho, and all must be branded or
definitely marked. No itock receipted
for after 4 p. m. until 8 a. m. next day.
Will also buy and sell stock on commi-sio- n.

Address at Genoa post-offic- e,

Nance county.
N. Ckabtbek.

FJL-V.1- PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,1

May 31st. 15SS0. f
VTOTICE Is hereby given that the fol-- 1

lowing -- named settler has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and secure
final entry thereof, before the Clerk of
the Court of Platte county, Nebraska, atthe county seat, on Thursday, the 8th
day ef July, lfcO, viz:

John Jenkinson, Homestead No. 45!)0,
for the S. , N. W. , Section J. Town!
ship 19 north, Range 1 west, and names
the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said tract, rlz: Henry S. Reden-baug- h,

Peter Snyder, Peter Laughlln,
and Hamlin Monnette, all of Columbus,
I'latte Co., Neb.

623-- 5 H. B. HOXIE, Bister.

Wa83iing: and Ironing.
Family wbii; U tent a dozen, .md

for ) crut a dot'ii. For tina
shirts IPceHt-- i a plfc. .

II. iikni:v,
W .tSlfff.TiiV tvirv,t

Opp. late residence of V. Kummer.
wk mmwwiww Ma MBW

COLUMBUS XAJLKETS'.

Our quotation of the markets are
Tuesday alternoon,nnd are correct

and relibj at the time.
okai.n. c.

Wheat N. I, test 59 lb .. so
" " 2, " 50 --o
" " 3. ""... 10" Rejeeted CO

Corn Shelled, ... .... 20
Oats, . go
Corn In Ear 13

WF"r, fa 25(24 W
Graham. .. i&oscaitl. 1 001 iW

l'KODUCE.
Butter, ... 5310
Eggs, 8$10
Poltttttcs, . . 0OyT0
Onions V bu . . . . . IS0&900

LIVC STOCK.
Fat nfs, 8 5503
Fat Cattle, . 3 60S0O
Yearlings, IS 0014 00
Calvos 4 00(5800
Sheep 800
Good voal, pr hundred, ... 4 00
Hides, graeu salted, .... 4 4 fiC

MKAT2.
Hams, .. 7(ftl
Shoulder. . 4T
Sides, .. . fcT
Corned Beof CiT
StHk. . ... . 84512K

LUMBER.
Finishing ., . .. $80 00(340 00
Flooring 25 00SJ W
Siding 2O00M34 0O
Drop diding 37 5030 00
Ship Lap 23 00
Framiug(t0to20ft) ... 34
Sheeting 2S
Well Tubfn (per bunch) . I 00
Lath (per il) 4 60
Shingle, (per M) . . . . S 00 4 CO

Doors IX thick . . 2 50
IX " ... 2 20

" 1 " 1 7
Window, 1 GO

Felt per (lb.) 4 cents.
Tar felt (per lb.) .. 3tf

T OUI3 SCHUEIBEK,

BLACKSMITH AND WAGON MAKER.

All kinds of repairing done on short
notice. Buggies, Wagons, etc., made to
order, and nil work guaranteed.

jS3"Shop opposito the "Tattersall,"
OlUeStreut. kV

HIP! HIP! IBM!

Fireworks, Flags, Pistols

Crackers, &c,
AT

E. D. FITZPATRICK'3 BOOK STORE.

Notice of Supposed Stolen ilorae.

ON or about the 8th day of May, 1330,
a man about V years of ago, dark

beard, and weighing nhout 150 pound
and registering his lumu as J. J. Blake
brought to the livery .stable known as
the Checkered Baru In Columbus, Ne-

braska, one dark brown mare about five
years oM. small white strip on both
bind feet botween hoof and fetlock Joint,
and small bunch on right hind foot ; said
mure being verv smooth, lu good condi-
tion and hiving the appearance of bein
well cared for. The party wrs arretted
on suspicion of havlug stolen property
In his poses-don- , aud confined lu the
county Jail for on- - diy. After dllUent
inquiry, no body answering to claim the
property, the prisoner was released and
immediately left this place, said mare
still remaining in my posxessiou. Any
person k towing the owner will cones-pon- d

with mo.
Benj. Spielman,

524-- x Sheriff Platte County, Neb.

FIXAI. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,l

May 17th, 1830. f
TOTICE !' hreby given that the

1 following-name- d settler has filed
notice of his Intention to make final
proof in support of bis claim, and secure
final entry thereof, before the Clerk of
the Court or Platte Co., Neb., at the
county eat, on Wednesday, the 16th
day or June, 1!W0, viz:

Johan Zumhrunu.Homcrtead No.51C2,
for the S. X, S. W. a. Section 21. Town-
ship 19 north, Raugu 1 west, and uames
the following witnesses to prove his
contiguous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of tract, viz: Henry Oasn,
Benjamin Spielmau, Alphonse Ueintz
and Hnmuel Gass, all of Columbus, Platte
Co., Neb.

528.5 31. B. HOXIE, Register.

FI.AAI. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,1

May 12th, 180. f
lfOTICE Is hereby given that the
1( follow ing-nam- settler has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of bis claim, aud secure
final entry thereof, before the Clerk of
tho Court of Platte county. Nebraska,
at the county .eat. on Saturdav,the 19th
day of June, H0, viz:

Robert Gentlemm Homestead No. 4357,
for the NH S. W. M, Section 32, Town-
ship 19, Range 1 west, and names the

witnesses to provo his continu-
ous residence upon and cultivation of
said tract, viz: Patrick Carney, St.
Mary's, Platte county, Neb; Nells P.
Larson, Patrick Rtagan and David
JIurpby, all of Platte Centre, Platte
county, Nob.

523--5 M.B. HOXIE, Register.

FI."sAL PJtOOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,J

May 31st, iW.
NOTICE is hereby given that the

settler bas filed
notice of his Intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and secure
final entry thereof, before the Clerk of
the Court of Platte Co., Neb., at the..iAnnt. nn, SI. l.,tr4. .1. ff.l J -

I of July. 1830. viz:
' Joun H. Eley, nomesUad No. 61C8,

section 12, iownshlp 13 north, Range 4
west, and names the following wimoss-e- s

to prove his continuous residence
upon and cultivation of said tract, viz:
William J. Irvin. Samuel Anderon,
Nels Munson and Peter Welin, all of
West Hill, Platte Co.. Neb.

525--5 31. B. HOXIE, Register.

FIINA.L. PROOF.
Land OSlce nt Grand Island, Neb.,1

May 31st, 1S50. f
"VTOTICE Is hereby given that the
X? following-name- d settler bas filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and secure
final entry thereof, before the Clerk of
the Court of Platte county, Nebraska,
at the county seat, on Saturday, the 3d
day or July, liiO, viz:

Otto Kallweit. Homestead No. 6011,
for the E. K, N. E. Section 23. Town-
ship 10 nortn, Range 1 we.it, ana names
the following witsesjes to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said trait, viz: Frank English,
of Columbus. Platte Ce., Neb., Johnson
Treinles, Nichol.t- - Gentlemen and Leopold Treinles, of Grand Prairie, PI-C- o.,

Nsb.
Mi M. B. .80X11. J


